
Future Plans 
Most of us, whether or not we are 
regular church goers, have need of 
the church sometime in our lives, ei-
ther for christenings, weddings, fu-
nerals or in difficult times and need 
to pray.  We perhaps take for 
granted that the church will always 
be there but this may not be the 
case in the future unless we all share 
the financial responsibility. 
 

The view of the Parochial Church 
Council was that at some time in the 
future we will need to run a cam-
paign to allow us to maintain the 
church and to develop our ministry 
as outlined in this leaflet.  However, 
it was felt that before we do we need 
to complete the work in hand and 
develop a clear vision of how St An-
drews can respond to the needs of 
the community. 
 

Your needs? 
We believe that we should aim to 
meet the needs of the community.  
We would like to hear your views. 
Contact numbers on the back. 

You are warmly invited 
to join us at  

St Andrew’s Church 
Boothby Pagnell 

for  

Our 
 Patronal 
Service 

Sunday 25th November 
at 10:00am 

 

Refreshments afterwards 
 in the Village Hall 

Church Officers 
 
Rector  Richard Ireson (585237) 
 

Churchwardens 
 

   Andrew Usborne (585829) 
   Robert Cornford  
 

Treasurer  Susan Hodson (585643) 
 

Secretary  Percy Hunt (586131) 

Future Church News 
 

Will be posted on the Village Website 
 

www.boothby.org.uk 

St Andrew’s Carol Service 
 

Thursday 20th December 
at 7pm 

 
Followed by refreshments  

in the Village Hall 
 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

Tombola Stall 
 

Saturday 15th December 9.00 -15.00 
Newton Centre, Grantham 

 
All offers of help, before and on the day, and 
items for the stall to Jean Spence (585614) 

 
A fund raising event for the Church  

Next issue : February 2008 



Welcome 
We celebrate the birthday of our pa-
tron Saint Andrew.  One of Saint  
Andrew’s characteristics was to bring 
people to Christ - whether it be a lad 
with five loaves and two fishes or our-
selves.   
 

At Boothby Pagnell, we intend to con-
tinue St Andrew’s example by going 
out to meet people and also to invite 
them to join us for our celebration on 
the 25th November. Celebration for St 
Andrew and for the way Christ has 
changed our lives. 
 

In recognition of St Andrew’s Scottish 
connection the piper will be present to   
welcome you all to the service - and 
refreshments! 
  

The church is both physical and spiri-
tual. Both aspects are covered in this 
leaflet.  Read on for details of recent 
developments. 

The Church  
The physical structure of the church 
provides a real financial challenge 
both in the day to day operation and 
in it’s maintenance and improve-
ment.   
 

Thanks to a generous legacy from 
Mr Bob Leeson it will be possible to 
markedly improve the lighting of the 
church and to replace the present 
400 year old bells with a peal of 5 
bells.   
 

The waiting is over!  Approval has 
been given for the lighting project.  
The work will be completed by the 
time of our Carol Service (20th De-
cember) or possibly for the Patronal 
Service.  
 

Progress has been slow due to the 
time required to gain approval from 
the church authorities and to seek 
additional funds  which are available 
to us as a result of the legacy. 
 

More details of the work will be fea-
tured in our next issue.  The first 
task will be to get the current bells 
down from the tower. 
 

We are hopeful that the work on re-
placing the bells will commence 
early in 2008.  It will be apparent 
when the work is completed! 

Beltisloe Deanery 
In total the Deanery comprises 29 
parishes  formed into 6 groups.   
Boothby Pagnell is in the largest 
group of ten churches (North 
Beltisloe) under the leadership of our 
rector, Richard Ireson.   
 

This structure allows us to worship 
and work together, and in greater 
number.  This has been enhanced by 
the formation of a choir which sings 
at all group services, such as our 
Patronal Service. 
 

The Deanery are about to launch a 
plan -”The Way Ahead” aimed at 
growing God’s kingdom in Beltisloe.   

The purpose of this plan must be to 
develop a more active faith in our 
communities all the time—not just 
for an hour on alternate Sundays. 
 

It won’t just happen, it will require 
prayer and also a commitment of 
time and resources (see overleaf). 
 

The final version of the plan should 
be agreed at the Synod meeting on 
28th November.  The details of the 
plan will then appear on the village 
website. 

For I am convinced that neither death 
nor life, neither angels nor demons, 
neither the present nor the future, nor 
any powers, neither height nor depth, 
nor anything else in all creation, will 
be able to separate us from the love of 
God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
 

Romans 8 : 38-39 


